
Greendale, 44a St. Johns Road, Hedge End, SO30 4AG

£575,000



Greendale, 44a St. Johns Road

Hedge End, Southampton

INTRODUCTION

This wonderful, four bedroom detached family home has

been �nished to a high speci�cation throughout and offers

excellent environmental credentials. The accommodation on

the ground �oor comprises a 22ft kitchen/dining room with

French doors opening out to the rear garden, a spacious 20ft

lounge, cloakroom and utility. On the �rst �oor there are

four bedrooms, with an en-suite shower room to the master,

and a four-piece family bathroom. Outside there is off road

parking and a beautifully landscaped rear garden.

Additional bene�ts include under�oor heating to the ground

�oor, remaining Protek warranty, air source heat pump and a

high level of insulation.

LOCATION

The property is located in the popular area of Old Hedge End

and overlooks the park to the front. The property is

conveniently situated within walking distance of the village

centre offering a range of shops and amenities, as well as

being close to local schools and the M27.

From Hedge End’s village centre, proceed in a southerly

direction along St Johns Road, where the property can be

found on the right hand side.

TENURE - FREEHOLD

EPC GRADE B

EASTLEIGH BOROUGH COUNCIL BAND F



INSIDE

The front door opens into the inviting entrance hall which has

stairs leading to the �rst �oor, a built-in storage cupboard and

doors through to all ground �oor rooms. To the front of the

property there is a spacious lounge measuring 20ft in length, with

two windows to the front aspect. Double doors from the hallway

lead through to the 22ft kitchen/diner which has a window to the

rear and French doors, with full-length windows either side

opening out to the garden. The kitchen has been �tted with a

beautiful range of shaker style units with integrated appliances

including a double oven, fridge/freezer, dishwasher and washing

machine. There is also a useful island unit incorporating a

breakfast bar and inset �ve ring hob with extractor over. The

ground �oor cloakroom has a window to the front, whilst the

utility has a window and door to the rear, a range of �tted units

and space for further appliances.

On the �rst �oor there is a generous landing with a window to the

side and a built-in cupboard. The good size master bedroom has a

window to the front, a �tted wardrobe and a modern en-suite

with a shower cubicle, wash hand basin and WC. Bedroom two

overlooks the rear garden, has a Velux window and a �tted

wardrobe. The third bedroom is an L-shaped room with a window

to the side, two Velux windows and a built-in wardrobe, whilst the

fourth bedroom has two Velux windows to the front. The family

bathroom has a Velux window to the rear and comprises a walk-in

shower cubicle, separate bath, wash hand basin and WC.

OUTSIDE

To the front of the property there is a driveway providing off road

parking with gated side access leading round to the attractive rear

garden, which has been beautifully landscaped to provide a paved

seating area, leaving the rest of the garden mainly laid to lawn

with tree and hedge borders. There is an additional seating area

to one corner and a garden shed to the side.



SERVICES:

Water, electricity and mains drainage are connected. Please note

that none of the services or appliances have been tested by White

& Guard.


